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and by the authority of the same,That the said act and all
and every the provisions and regulationstherein contained
shall take effect and be in force from and immediatelyafter
the first day of Januarynext and not beforethat time any-
thing in thesaidact containedto thecontrarythereofin any-
wise notwithstanding.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheshinglesof thethird kind,
mentionedin thesaidactwhensoldin bundlesshallbepacked
in a close and compactmannerin the samebundleseachof
which shallcontainone hundredandtwentyfive shinglesand
no more, and eachrow in everyof the said bundlesshall con-
tain threeshinglesand no moreand shall measurefifteen in-
ches,and that no such shingleshall measureless than three
inchesandhalf in breadthanything in the said actto thecon-
trary hereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedApril 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 118.

CHAPTERMDXV.

AN ACT FOR APPOINTINGAN ADDITIONAL TRUSTEEFORTH~COUNTY
OF MIFFLIN.

(SectionI, P. 14.) Whereasby the ninth sectionof an act of
this commonwealthentitled“An actfor erectingcertainparts
of Oumberlandand Northumberlandcountiesinto a separate
county” John Oliver, William Brown, Daniel Beal, John
Stewart,David Bowel and Andrew Greggof saidcountywere
appointedtrusteesfor thecountyaforesaidwith full authority
for them or a majority of themto purchaseor takeandreceive
by grant, bargainor otherwiseany quantity or quantitiesof
land not exceedingonehundredandfifty acresof land on the
north sideof Juniatariver andwithin onemile from themouth
of the Kishacoquillis creek for the use, trust and benefit of

‘PassedSeptember19, 1789, Chapter1486.
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saidcountyandto lay out thesameinto regulartown lots and
to dispose of so many of them asthey or and four of them
may think best for the advantageof said county and
they or any four of them are thereby authorized
to sell and convey so many of them as they may
think proper andwith the moneysso arising from the sale
of said lots and with other moneys to be duly assessed,
levied and collectedwithin the said countyof Muffin for that
purposewhich is herebydeclaredit shall and may be lawful
for the commissionersthereoft~do or causeto be done to
build and erecta court-houseand prison suitableand conven-
ient for the public on the public and such other squareas
shall be reservedfor that purpose,andthe said trusteesshall
from time to time render true and faithful accountsof the
expendituresof the samenot only to the commissionersbut
to the grandjury for inspection,adjustmentand settlementof
the aecuuntsof said county:

And whereasDavid Bowel one of thesaidtrusteesdoesnot
residewithin thelimits ~f thesaid countyof Mifihin andasthe
act erectingMuffin county requiresfour trusteesto concurin
every iraiisaction done underand in virtue of their appoint
ment:

{Section I.] (Section11, P. L) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblym~t
an~.lby the authority of the same,That Dr. JamesArmstrong
is herebyappointeda trusteein and for the county of Mitilin
and is herebyvestedwith like powersandauthoritiesin every
matterandthing whatsoeverthat of right belongsto anytrus-
teeappointedfor thecountyof Mifflin by the act hereinbefore
recitcl.

PassedAprIl 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 117.
SeeAct of April 5, 1797, Chapter1958, appolutlugWilliam IIarrI~

as trustee In lleu~ot. Seetliie Act of Aa~embIypassedApril 6,
1797, Chapter1598.


